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impossible ie to give as the worki princi le of such a device some 
newly discovered and vaguely u3wstooo8 henomenon, as for ex- 
ample, radioactivity. Many such devices iave been in existence 
since the seventeenth century, and almost without exception the 
claims that are made for them are very great. If any genuine instru- 
mext were iuventecl, its merits would no doubt in time become well rec- 
ognized, as have those of other real inventions. The magnetic needle 
used in detecting iron ore is, of course, not included in this category 
of spurious instrume:ita. 

It is by no means true that all persons using a forked twig or some 
other device for 1ocat.ing water or other minerals are inteutioiial de- 
ceivers. Some of them are doubtless men of nood chnwter and 
benevolent intentions. However, as anything h a t  can be deeply 
veiled in mystery affords P good opportunity for Rwi?idlers, there pail 
be no reaeonable doubt that many of the large group of professional 
finders of water, oil, or other minerals who take pay for their “ser- 
vices” or for the eale of their “instruments” are delibemtelv defraud- 
ing the eople, and that the total amount of money they o l d n  is large. 

To alfinquiries the United States Geological Survey therefore givee 
the advice not to spend any money for the services of ally ”water 
witch” or for the use or urchase of any machine or instrument devised 
for locatiiig undergrouni’ water or other minerals. 

DESICCATION OF AFRICA. 

[Nature, London, June 28,1917,99: 353.1 

The journal of the East, Africa and Ugaiirln h’at.ura.1 
History Society (v. 6, no. 11) contains an iiit,eresting 

uper by R. L. Harger on tlie tlosiccnt.ion of Africa. 
beviewing the records on this theme by pioneels like 
Livinwtone, Harris, and Selous, the suthor ndds 11iuc.h 
vduahe  matter of his own covering a vast ext-cnt of 
country froin Tnnganyika southw-nrd nnd westwwd. 
There can be no question [says the reviewer in Nat,ure] 
that the diminution of tlie chain of the great. lalies and 
the river systems feeding t,heni is proceecling at  a most. 
disconcerting mte, but the author ninkes 110 suggest.ion ;IS 
t.0 the causes to which this shrinkage is clue. 

EFFECT OF HUMIDIFICATION OF A SCHOOL ROOM ON 
INTELLECTUAL PROClRESS OF THE PUPILS. 

Hy EDWARD I,. THOHNDIKE and PAUL J. KRUSE. 

(Columbia University, New Yorli City, N. Y.) 
[ Condrndrd/rom Srience, New Tork, June 2,19li, 5: Gi-bG0.1 

Two divisions of a sisth grade of 43 pupils each who 
were of equal initial ability were treated alike in every 
respect save the dryness of the school room so far as was 
possible. 

From 
then untif)Marcli 30 the “ dry” grou did their school work 

room without any humidification whose relative humid- 
ity averaged about 98.7 per cent. The “moist” group 
during the same period worked in a room of approsi- 
mately &.2 per cent relative humidity. The two groups 
were treated alike in respoct to curriculum, teaching, and 
a l l  other physical conditions of the air tliaii moisture. 
Two teachers divided the work of teaching, ono teacliiiig 
certain subjects to both classes. The temperature was 
kept alike for both groups, averaging about 67.4” F. T h e  
rooms themselves were alike, the “moist” p u p  beginning 
in room X which was then humidified 1 nieans of an 

began in room Y, ke t as dry as the weather allower::$ 

turn was then kept dry. 

The ex eriment began on December 4, [1916?]. 

for from four to five hours on five B ays of the week in R 

air washer and chan ’ng at the middle o f tho period to 
rooni Y which was t a en humidified. The “dry” 

changed at the mid I4 e of the period to room X, which in 

The ventilation of both rooms was controlled in all its 
details by the staff and plant of the New York State 
Vmtilation Commission, the two schoolrooms having 
been special1 built for experimental work. A full report 

appear later in the report of the conimission. For our 
the air conditions 

and that the 

ap larently of little or no consequence. 
h i e  two groups were tested on December 4 and 5 and 

again on March 28, 29 and 30, with the following tests, 
taking in all about 73 hours of each pupil’s time on cach 
occasion. * * * Each pupil wat9 given as a nieasure 
of gain in each test the difference between his score in 
the Deconiber test and his score in the same or similar 
test of March. These gains measure, roughly for each 
individual and accurately for the group, the increased 
knowledge and power whch has accrued during the time 
of subjection to the dry and wet conditions. 

When the gains in dl the tests are combined so as to 
give approximately equal weight to each, * * * it 
a )pears that the “dry” grou inakes a trifle better 

oater than 
its protable error, and is only one seventf or eighth 
(according as medians or averages are used) of the mean 
square cleviatioii of the group in improvement. So far 
as this oxperinlent goes, then, WR find no demonstrable 
effect of relative humidity on the intellectual progress 
of school ciiiklren. Wlint slight diff erencc there IS favors 
the dry condition. 

T h i s  same substantial lack of difference is found when 
the ains of the two groups are compared in each test 
sing&. * * * The “dry” group shows more im- 
provement in 9 tests, the “inoist” group in 7, with 
equality in 3 tests. That the two ou s were really of 

(not reprinted) 
[which brings out] tho superiority of tho “dry” group- 
By averages - - - - _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  - - _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  0.79*0.79 
Rjr niedians - - - - - - - - -. _ _  - - - _ _  - - _ _  - - - - - - 0.7 f 1. o 

It may he noted that an esteiisive series of observations 
of young woiiien, mnde b the coinmission, with still more 
rigorous equalization o H all influences save liumidit 
s~iowed it result like tlint reported liere for scliool clu2 
drcn.’ I t  may be notod also that phvsical examinations 
of the children at  the begiiinin and end of the period 
showed similarly no demoiistrab 7 e effect of the difference 
in air conditions, ccrtainly none in favor of the humidified 
room. It appears unlikelp, therefore, that the humidifi- 
cation of schoolrooms duiiiig winter will be productive of 
any improveinent in their mental work. 

of the detai s ed conditions during the experiment will 

For the two 
resent purpose it 

s I iowiw. Their superiority is, P iowever, no 

equal iuitial ability is shown by Tab P B  e I 

The influeiica of humidity on coinfort, health, and all 
fornis of activity makes all researches such as the above, 
of genernl interest. While the brief communication here 
condensed concludes that humidification of schoolrooms 
during winter is 
mental work, and this is an 
psj-chologist, yet it does not 
to conclude that the actual 
was without 
Perhaps this point will 

1 Thc psychological results of this stud are reported in L. I. Strchrr: The eflect of 
humidity on uervousness and on generaf efficiency, Archfufs of Psychology, No. 38. 
Der., 1911;. 
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port, and this is the point usually of most interest to the 
student of outdoor and indoor climates. 

It will be the first move of t,he climatologist to ascer- 
tain where in the United States one usually encounters 
relative humidities of the amounts experimented witrh. 
It appears from charts 15 t.0 23, inclusive, of MONTHLI- 

relative humidity of about 43.3 per cent, esperienced 
moisture conditions characteristic of afternoons in Jun- 
uary in Ut,ah, Colorado, Arizona, and New Mesico; of 
July afteinoons in a narrow- strip running from Willis- 
ton, N. Dak., through N0rt.h Platte, Nebr., to Dol Rio, 
Tex.; this is, in fact, the average minimum relative 
humidity in July for the greater portion of such a strip 
and is 8 to 10 points lower t,han the average minimum 
July d a t i v e  humidity along the Athi t ic  seaboard. 
The “dry” roup were worlcin~ uiidor an average relative 
humidity of28.7 per cent, whicbh is :ts low as t,he average 
minimum value for July throughout, iiort,hern Iowi,, cen- 
tral Wyoming, and con tral Colorado; slid the average 
October niininiuni over Colorado from Denver westwmd, 
Utah, and Nevada. It. is very closely t.hc averiige after- 
noon humidity in April ovor t$e central portioii of the 
Greet Basin, while a t  the same season the “moist.” group 
would have bo be tra.nsport,ecl t,o tlie hills of I<ent.ucky. 
West Virginia, and eastern Tennessee to find t,he huiriitlity 
of t.heir surroundings as low as 42.2 per cent.. 

In  connection wit,h this study it is also very int.orest.- 
ing to coni lare t,he above result,s wit>h those securccl some 
years ago t, y Prof. E. G. Dexter in st,ud;\;ing t.he effocts 
of humidities on the deport.ment of school children in 
New York and in Deiiver.2 His curve “Dc~port,inenb--. 
Relative humiditmy” shows t.hatr, under the conditions of 
nature, and not those art.ificidy produced, t.here is “an 
excess of c1emerit.s for conditions of low huniiclity [IiO-55 

WEATHER REVIEW SUPPLEMENT NO. 6 (Wnshin hi, 
May,. 1917) tshat the “nioist?’ groups working iin f er a 

2 Dater Eduin Grant. Weather iifluences. New I’ork, 1801. Fig. i, p. lOS, and 
text pp. 1% et€. 

per cent] compared with the numbers shown for a moist 
air [70-55 er cent]. * * * Our inference for this 

those activities of mind and body which, in the ‘udgment 

ing dryness. Pe t  a dry atmosphere is recognized the 
world over as a vitalizing one, having the bracing proper- 
ties which we all recognize in certain characteristics of 
wcat.her. * * * The teachers find t,hat two tenden- 
cies on the part of the pu il are to be combated-inat- 
ten tion and roguishness ; * * the formerwas more 
prevalent on st.orniy and wet days. The present study 
would tend to prove roguishness more common when the 
wentlier is dry and clear. * * *” 

At Denver, Colo., “The seeming effects of extremely 
sninll humidities, froni 10 to 46 per cent, is most startling, 
giving us an escess of flo gings for t.he Denver school 

Denver c.onditions]. Tlie low huniidi ty common to Col- 
orado ~ n d  the higher alti t.udes iiiakes an excessive stim- 
ulus t,i) nervous discharge R perniaiieiit one * * *, but 
when t,he effect hns not, been sufficient, t,o bring on other 
coiiiplicnt,ions, t,he nvaihble energy for rightly directed 
niot.or discharge has been increased and some astonish- 
ing records are t,he result.” The eBect on the mental 
worker is also reco niznble. Work is turned off under 

t.atmocI without! n rcsultmt partid c.ollapse ensuing ; so 
t,hat t,he school year t,here is slii.)rtaned in recognition of 
this groator drain on the pupils. 
in view of this widespreiid ex erience there, that t e New 
Tork school tests cluot.ed a ove show no speedin u 
influence. Possibly the schoolroom air, artificially rie 
as it was, did not, carry the sanie elect,rical condition that 
r)est,er bnlieves is the fundanientnl cause of the Colo- 
rado ~oco~~s .~ - -c .  A., jr. 

c.urve must \ e that excessive rest.lessness, together with 

of the teacher constitute disorder, increase wit A increas- 

children of 400 per cent [o f trhe nornial based on normal 

higher prcssure ani f generally can not be so long mnin- 

Tising, 
CF t; P, 

It, is rat.her s 

. . . . . .. . . . . . - . - - -. __ .. 
8 SW also this REVIEW, March, 1915, Ai: 1354. 


